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About

hOperienced Lirector fy Marketing Communications wit( a demonstrated (istorj 
oy working in t(e luOurj goods and Dne .ewelrj industriesT Strong print and digital 
media and communication proyessional skilled in Strategj, Jrend Analjsis, EuOurj 
Foods, xine Wewelrj, Ratc(es, and Art LirectionT
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EuO Rell-being Startup Maison Birks swaro)ski Swaro)ski Canada

Experience

Marketing | Branding & Communication Specialist | 
Jewelry Enthusiast | Entrepreneur
EuO Rell-being Startup | Mar 0301 - 

Director Marketing Atelier Swarovski Fine Jewelry
swaro)ski | Wul 0396 - Mar 0301

Eed all aspects oy global marketing, responsible yor t(e growt( plan 
yor Atelier Swaro)ski xine Wewelrj across multiple yunctions including 
brand marketing, product de)elopment, concept de)elopment, and 1–3 
marketing launc( plansT Kesponsible yor t(e conception, eOecution and 
budget planning oy t(e marketing strategj yor t(e Dne .ewelrj product 
categorj and o)erall brand de)elopmentT

- f)ersaw all elements oy t(e brand go to market strategj z yrom concept 
to launc( 
- Rorked closelj and conceptuali:ed and created strategic brand mes-
saging and tone oy )oice wit( a yocus on strong CSK brand credentials 
and storjtelling 
- Created and implemented t(e Dne strategj to introduce target con-
sumers to lab-created diamonds and lab-created materials at approac(-
able price points - becoming kej dri)er oy all sales
- f)ersaw brand yunctionsP product marketing, digital, social, "K and 
commercial, creati)e design & direction to ensure co(esi)e brand strat-
egj deplojment

Director of Communications Swarovski Gemstones 
Business
swaro)ski | Maj 0391 - fct 0396

"assion and commitment to all yacets oy t(e Swaro)ski brand and t(e 
ongoing .ournej to engage our customers z Inno)ati)e, creator, and 
committed to t(e de)elopments and c(allenges wit(in t(e Dne .ewelrj 
industrjT fne oy t(e pioneers ad)ocating yor t(e lab-created diamondsT 
Committed to transparencj and t(e celebration oy t(e crayts people 
t(roug(out e)erj touc(point oy .ewelrj creationT

Strategj 
- Brand language consistencj - f)ersaw t(e /go to market/ B0B online 
and oqine strategj z concept to launc( �
- f)ersaw brand yunctionsP Campaign de)elopment, ingredient branding, 
trend & design, product launc(, digital, social, xairs,  "K and media, 
training, to ensure a co(esi)e brand strategj deplojment  
- Brand & product di7erentiation - conceptuali:ed and created brand 
messaging and tone oy )oice wit( a yocus on strong CSK brand credentials 
and initiati)es 
- Jransyormation into an integrated digitallj led B0B business
- vew product concepts and communication z Le)elopment and imple-
ment new product concepts, suc( as lab-created diamonds
- xine Wewelrj trend analjsis z de)elopment oy our industrj Fem Visions 
marketing tool
- Communication reac( - 3)ersaw multi-c(annel brand content creation 
including web, owned social, e-commerce, in-store, ad)ertising 
- Agile and targeted budget management z deplojment oy more t(an 1 
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million per annum to de)elop a global B0B reac(

fperations, "ersonnel4organi:ational management
- Eead, moti)ate and empower one global communication team w(ic( 
uses resources wiselj and assures an aligned approac( between t(e 
markets and t(e (ead“uarter 
- Constantlj raise t(e le)el oy organi:ational peryormance and e”ciencj �
- Managed t(e recruitment yor all internal yunctions to establis( a dj-
namic and digital inyrastructure 
- f)ersaw local4regional Dne .ewelrj yairs, communication & promotion 
e7orts�
- Managed t(ird partj industrj relations(ips to establis( brand-aligned 
collaborations and commitments

PR & Senior Consultant Gem Creative Swarovski Gem-
stones Business
swaro)ski | Apr 0335 - Maj 0391

Design Support Manager Consumer Goods Division
swaro)ski | Wan 0338 - Apr 0335

Creative Services Project Manager
swaro)ski | fct 9665 - Wan 0338

Le)elopment and co-ordinate wit( international yas(ion and .ewelrj 
designers, supporting t(em wit( t(e necessarj crjstals needed to bring 
t(eir designs ali)e yor t(e international yas(ion weeksT
Implementation oy )arious pro.ects wit( Jrend agencies, design sc(ools, 
and designersT
"ro.ect leader yor t(e de)elopment oy a communications tool  Crjstal 
"remium  trend bookT 
Lirect contact to .ournalists, yas(ion (ouses and conducted inter)iews 
wit( )arious LesignersT

District Sales Manager CGB - Sales Retail Partners
Swaro)ski Canada | Wan 966  - Wan 9665

Kesponsible yor t(e strategic de)elopment oy t(e Sout(western fn-
tario Jerritorj regionT hnsuring t(e substantial growt( oy t(e Ma.or Le-
partment and Independent stores oy approOimatelj 0 3 retail partnersT 
�Sales Jraining and "romotions as well as )isual merc(andising in line 
wit( t(e Swaro)ski Brand guidelinesT J(e c(allenge was t(e growing t(e 
brand in t(e .ewelrj categorj to matc( t(e growt( oy t(e Sil)er Crjstal 
productT

Sales Professional
Maison Birks | Wan 9669 - Wan 9665

Liamond, xine Wewelrj and Ratc( SalesT Kesponsible yor t(e store Visual 
Merc(andisingT hnsured t(e (ig( le)el oy luOurj ser)ice to eOisting and 
new customers

Education & Training

0391 - 0391 L'ÉCOLE Van Cleef & Arpels School of Jewelry Arts
Femstones In)estigationP Kecogni:e t(e Stones, 

96 6 - 9661 Western University
2BA, 

039 Mediterranean School of Gemmology
CertiDcate, 



0391 - 0391 L'ÉCOLE Van Cleef & Arpels School of Jewelry Arts
Sjmbols and "ower oy Wewels, 


